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U.S. NUCL..EAR REGULATORY COMMISSION 

SAFETY INSPECTION REPORT AND COMPLIANCE INSPECTION 

1. L.ICENSEEILOCATION INSPECTED: 2. NRCIREGIONAL OFFICE 

Jefferson Asphalt Products Co., Inc. 
PO Box 131 U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

Region I, 2100 Renaissance Blvd, Suite 100 
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 19406-2713 

Charles Town, WV 25414 
REPORT NUMBER 2013001 

DOCKET NUMBER 
030-30652 

4, LICENSE NUMBER 
47-25006-01 

5. DATE OF INSPECTION 

8/2/13 - 9/23/13 
LICENSEE: 

The tnspeelion was an examination of the activities conducted under your license as they relate to radladon safoty and to compliance with tho Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission (NRC) rules and regulations and lhe conditions of your license. The inspection consisted of selective examinations or 
proceduras and representative records, interviews with personnel, and ol:lsarvadons by the Inspector. Tho Inspection findings are as follows: 
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1. Based on the lns~lon flndlngs, no violations were Identified. 

2. PreviOtJS violatlon(s) closed. 

3. The vtolatlon(s). spoc:lflcally described to you by the Inspector as non-cited violations, are not being cited because !hey ware self
identified, nOil-tePtlldve, and corrective adlon was or Is being taken, and the remaining criteria In the NRC enfcmoement Policy, tc 
exercise discretion, were satlsflod. 

NOn-cited violaUon(s) woro dlscussod involving the following requirement(s)and corrective aclion(s); 

4. During this Inspection, certain of your activities, as described below and/or attached, were In violation of NRC requirements and are being 
cited In accordance with the NRC Enforcement Policy. This form Is a NOTICE OF VIOLATION, which may be subjec:t to posUng In 
accordance with 10 CFR 19.11, (VIolaUons and Corroctive Actions) 

10 CFR 20.1101(c) requires the licensee to periodically (at laast aMuaHy) rovtow tho radiation protoc:tlon program content and 
imptementalion. 

10 CFR 20.2102 requires lleenSoC$ to maintain records of the radiation proteCtion program inCluding audits and other reviews of 
tne program, and to maintain reccrds of these reviews for three years, or un~tltconso termlna~on. 

Contrary to lho abovo. the licensee did not document and maintain a record of annual reviews of the radladon protection program 
content and lmplementauon. SpDCIIIcany. tho Uconsoo did not document and maintain a record of a radiation prclectlon program 
roviows for !he years 2009, 2010, 2011, ai'ICI 2012. 

This is a Sevorlty LevoiiV vlol~tlon (Section 6.3) 

The licensee initiated corrocUva action th~t included performing the annual audit on August 2, 2013, and committing to concluding 
future audits annually. The corrective action will be evaluated during a future Inspection of the licensee's program. _________________ ,_..... . .. . ....... --· ., 

Statement of Corrective Actions 
I horeby state thai, within 30 days, the acUons d8$Ctlbod by me to tho Inspector will be taken tc correct the violations Identified. This statement or 
corree11vG actions Is made In accordance with lhe reQuirements of 10 CFR 2.201 (corree!We steps ;~!ready taken. corroctlve stops which will b" taken. 
date when full compliance will be acnleVed). I understand that no further written response to NRC will be required, unless specifically requested. 

LICENSEE'S REPRESENTATIVE 

NRC INSPECTOR 

BRANCH CHIEF 

Shawn Seeley 
Health Physicist 

Blake Welling 
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